SCHECHTER SCHOOL OF LONG ISLAND PARENT ASSOCIATION
Welcome to the 2018-19 Schechter School Year!
Another exciting year is approaching and we can’t wait to give our children the best year yet!
The Parent Association plans events and programming to enrich the lives of our children,
support our community members, and provide social engagements for our families.
Some of the programs we fund are:
* The Shinshinim Program that brings Israeli culture into the classroom
* Celebrations and Treats for Rosh Hashanah, Chanukah, Purim, Yom HaAtzmaut & Pesach
* Community Shabbat Dinner
* Graduation and Stepping Up Gifts
* Ladies Night Out
* STREAM Day
* Casino Night
* Field Day and Lag B’Omer Fun
* Purim Carnival
* Knesset Initiatives
* Pesach and Tu B'Shvat Seders
* Educational Programming
* Grade-level Simchas
* Chesed Committee

In order for the Parent Association to provide these meaningful programs for all Schechter
students, we need 100% participation of ALL families, Gan through 12th grade. The PA dues
are our primary source of funding to pay for the Shinshinim, Siddurim, Seders, and more.
The PA Membership dues are just $100 per family. We can not fund the aforementioned
programs without the participation of our families we provide them for. Our annual fundraising
efforts alone will not allow us to uphold the same quality of educational and cultural
programming we have come to love for our children. Membership in the PA is essential at
Schechter. In addition, we provide many opportunities for parent involvement and request
your help throughout the year. We have several ways to help-- serving on an event
committee, helping with fundraisers, and becoming a grade representative are just a few.
**For your convenience we have created a link so that you can pay for the membership and
dues online with a credit card: https://tinyurl.com/PA-2018-19
We look forward to a great school year with many fun and exciting programs for both students
and parents. Please contact us at the numbers or e-mails below to learn about volunteer
opportunities and how the PA can help you.
B’Shalom,
PA Co-Presidents 2018-19
Andrea Bitton abitton226@gmail.com
Aimee Weber aimeeweber12@gmail.com
Or general PA questions/suggestions at ssdspa@gmail.com

